OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD
BREAKFAST
Breakfast £15.00

includes one hot option and continental items from our breakfast table

OUR BREAKFAST TABLE
Choose from - White or brown toast and a selection of muffins and pastries.
Greek yogurt, served plain, with honey or with fresh fruit.
Apple, Orange, Juice and Water

OUR HOT MENU
Have time to indulge? Order something from our Hot Menu

The Full Edinburgh

Bacon, Sausage, Haggis, Black Pudding,
Grilled Tomato, Mushroom, Potato Scone,
Baked Beans, egg of your choice

Eggs Benedict

Toasted English Muffin, Poached Egg,
with Hollandaise Sauce and Scottish Ham

Eggs Royale

American Style Pancakes

Crispy Streaky Bacon & Maple Syrup

Toasted English Muffin, Poached Egg,
with Hollandaise Sauce and Smoked Salmon

Porridge (V)

Eggs On Toast

Served with honey

Vegetarian Breakfast

Vegetarian Sausages, Grilled Tomato,
Mushroom, Potato Scone, Baked Beans,
Egg of your choice

With your choice of:
Smoked Salmon
Bacon
Smashed Avocado

OUR BEVERAGES
Tea (Breakfast, Green, Berry, Camomile, Decaf) & Coffee, with Juices available also
VAT included and charged at current market rate. Please note we cannot guarantee any items prepared in our kitchen are free
from nuts or other allergens. Should you have any allergies, intolerances or concerns please speak to a member of the team
Please ask your host about allergies and dietary requirements

OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD
BREAKFAST
At HOTEL INDIGO EDINBURGH we source our ingredients locally to give you the best
and freshest taste of our neighborhood.
We Only use Free Range, RSPCA assured eggs so you are assured a higher quality from
a more human source.
Your meats are prepared in Lathallan, just outside of Edinburgh. We use the highest quality
Scottish butcher; Campbell’s Prime Meats has a long history within Edinburgh and have
been supplying Scotland’s hotels and restaurants for decades.
Our Teas and Coffee are sourced from Brodies Teas. Based in Musselburgh, they are
credited with the creation of Breakfast Tea. A blend enjoyed by Queen Victoria on a visit
to Balmoral. She brought it back with her to London where it became popular and was
renamed as “English Breakfast Tea”...
We hope you enjoy our breakfasts which are specially prepared just for you!
Please notify your host if you have any dietary requirements

Please note that some of our dishes may contain nuts or traces of nuts
VAT included and charged at current market rate. All weights are approximate before cooking. Please note we cannot guarantee
any items prepared in our kitchen are free from nuts or other allergens. Should you have any allergens, intolerances or concerns
please speak to a member of the team before ordering. All items subject to availability

facebook.com/hotelindigo

twitter.com/IndigoEdinburgh

instagram.com/hotelindigo

